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THE NEWS OF THE WEEK

Comprehensive Kovlew of tho Import--
nnt Ilnpponhici of tho 1'nit
Culled From the Telegraph Column.

Tho deninnd or lumber ia tinprece-dente- d

throughout tho country.
The battleship Wisconsin will be

rendy for her trial within a fortnight.
The famous pot ri lied forosts of Ari-

zona war bo sot nsido for n national
park.

Tho Union Pacifio will increase its
capital stock and buy tho connecting
lino to tho Pacific.

The Nebraska boys woro given l
rousing reception at Omaha and
throughout tho stato.

Tho lawyers in session in Buffalo
favor tho now bankrupt net, but be-

lieve creditors should have hotter pro-
tection.

The taking of tho census in Cuba is
said to be n preliminary stop to the
establishment of a republican form at
government.

Tho governor of Vermont wanted
lioavv cannon for tho Dewey salute and
lias ordered them shipped from San
Franoisco.

There is active rocrniting everywhere
in Peru and the government continues
to send troops to tho interior.
ness is at a standstill untl mines are
shutting down.

An agent of tho British government
who is in Seattle on business says thai
Kinger does not want war, but will
likely bo forced to it by younger blood
which now practically controls his cab
inet.
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It is reported in Manila that Agui
naldo lias ordered the rebel generals in
tno province ot Uavito to closo in on
and attempt to take the town of Imns,
and it is added the troops are concen
trating around the town from the lnko
country.

To combine the combination of
trusts is the object of an incorporation
the papers for which have recently
been taken ont in New Jersey. Tho
idea is to form one gigantic central
company, employing the entire produo
live capacity.

An elaborate plan is on foot for an
alliance of the Central American
states. Their fleets would combine
and work together and they would con
trol an inter-ocean- ic canal. It is tho'
intention to have the agreement ex
tend for 25 years.

Illinois white men killed two negroes
and the colored people have called up
on the authorities for prompt action
The trouble originated in a grading
camp at Rockford and 10 black men
wno were driven lrom tlie camp are
now being fed by the police in Chicago.

Miners in Mexico are not being mo
tested bv the warring Yaquis.

The Prussian diet has closed. No
action was taken with tho canal bill

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst is tho prinoipal
stockholder in a new California ell
company.

A Japanese paper says Aguinaldo
was killed by General Pio del Pilai
last June.

The military commander of San Cris
tobal has been assassinated by the San
Domingan rebels.

Julia Pent Grant, daughter of Fred
erick Dent Giant, now serving in the
Philippines, will wed a Russian prince.

Walter Wellman, the leador of tho
polar expedition, has arrived in Ene
land. Ho is probably crippled for life
as a result ol ins trip.

A company with a capitalization of
$20,000,000 is forming in San Fran
Cisco for the purpose of establishing
Dig enterprises in China.

According to a statement just issued
by the California state bank commis-
sioner, the inoreaso in assets and lia-
bilities is the largest ever shown.

The United States transport Grant,
bearing tho Idaho, Nortii Dakota ant
Wyoming volunteors, has arrived in
San Francisco. During the voyago
thoro were five deaths..

General Joe Wheeler in an inter-
view with a press correspondent says
be believes Otis will soon mnko rapid
progress. Ho says ho likes the Philip-
pines and that tho impression that tho
country is unhealthy is wrong.

James Hamilton Lewis, of Washing-
ton, is about to leavo for England to
press upon tho attention of the British
government tho alnims of a Inrge num-
ber of American minors, aggregating
nearly $25,000,000, and mostly in tho
Atlin district.

Two wrecks in one day were re-

ported on the Rock Island. The east-bou- d

flyer ran into a freight tfain at
Keats, Kas. The engineer and fireman
of tho passengor train wore sovorely
injured. The Keokuk express ran off
the track near Elgin, 111. Tho train
was badly smashed, but no ono was in
jurod.

LATER NEWS.

A silk ribbon trust has boon organ
zed,

Fear of war is effecting trade in
England.

Tho Wellington
sailed for home.

linvi?

Tho condomned shin Rollcf ts lo bo
used ns a floating liospitnl at Manila.

Otis will send tho Ohio nftor the
grounded Morgan City troops at Nag-
asaki.

Yucatan Indians now refuso to pay
taxes in Moxico, and moro tioublo is
oxpeoted.

British seamon havo doclarod a gen-or-

striko and tho tuovoiuout . will
effect all British potts.

Thousands of votoraus aro in attend-
ance at tho national G. A. R. oncaiup-wen- t

in Philadelphia.
Admiral Dewey has arrived at Gib-

raltar. Ho will sail for New York bo-

lero tho tti aid to of Uiu month.
Five of Colonel Bell 's men encoun-

tered a rebel outpost near Porno and
ono of their number was killed and an-

other wounded.
Privato McVeigh, sentenced to be

Ehot at San Francisco for murderously
assaulting an officer, will have n life
term of imprisonment instead.

Tho retnil butchers proposo to mnko
a great fight against tho trust. They
have 110,000,000 of capital and mem-

bers in nearly every largo city in tho
Unitod States.

Kruger has withdrawn his conces
sions to England. Tho time of resi-

dence necessarv to obtain franchise lias
been increased instead of decteased as
England demanded.

voluntoora

Labori is on tho war path. Ho has
given formal notice that lie will seek
information in foreign channels, ns has
tho prosecution. This, it is said, will
bring about grave complications.

Ezterhnzy, who is in London, says
disastrous results will follow the ac-

quittal of Dieyfus. Meroier certainly
will be condemned, and that will only
be the beginning of trouble in France.

A Ytnsnington correspondent says
the president has made up his mind as
to the government of our new posses-
sions. Each group will havo a differ-
ent form of control. Cuba will ho in-

dependent, unloss annexation is de-

sired, in which event, American senti-
ment will determine form. Philip-
pines will be governed by three com-
missioners; Porto Rico by territorial
government and Hawaii as recommend-
ed by the tho commission.

Eighteen cases and threo deaths is the
yellow fever situation at Key West.

The president's census proclamation
does not impress the Cubans favorably.

Santo Domingo City, tho capital,
has deolared for Jimines, tiie revolu-
tionist.

A Kentucky desperado carried otr
his threat and killed an officer sent to
arrest him.

Tho rebels attacked Angeles with a- -

tillery, but weTO driven off by Colonel
Smith's men.

New England silveiites eulogiz.'d
Aguinaldo and denounced tho Ameri-
can war policy.

The matter of abrogating tho CI
treaty will soon be taken

up witii Eulgand.

i lie lioers aro rushing supplies to
tho Natal border to be prepared to
strike the first blow.

Tho transport .Morgan City, boind
for Manila witii reinforcements for
Otis, grounded at Nagasaki, Japan.

Dreyfus' friends say tho tide has
turned and the prisoner cannot now be
condemned. His innocence is almost
proven.

Tho United States hospital ship Ro-- J

net, wiiicn recently arrived in San
Franoisco from Manila, has been con
i! einned.

Kansas regiment has left Manila
for home. Tho Iowa and Tennessc
regiments nre now tho only ones left
in tho islands.

While mentally unbalanced, Henry
JMncJe, a Chicago carpenter, shot and
killed his wife and fatally wounded his

daughter.
nietnbor Admiral Sampson's

stall says ho does not want retire.
The admiral good health and
wants stay with tho squadion.

j
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As a result of a row between strikers
and a repair gang nt West Pittston,
Pa., John Pollock, was killed and
eight others were eevorely injured.

Kruger lias backed down from tho
position ho had taken. He lias agreed
to tho proposed conferenco nt Cano
Town and will explain tho franchise
law.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, proph
esies that expansion will bo the sal-
vation of cotton, and is about to start

ciusado in the South to spread tho
new gospel.

Tho secretary of tho intorior has or- -

dered that sheep ho exoluded from tho
Ranier reservo in Washington. Graz-iti- g

is considered injurious to foiestH.
This decision is but a precedent, nnd
it is said it will bo hut a short tim'o
until sheep aro oxoluded from all tho
forest reserves of tho country, includ-
ing the great Cascade lesoivo in Oro- -

Eon.

The

mm of i m
Eaoh Group Will Havo a Di-

fferent Form of Control.

PRESIDENT MADE UP HIS MIND

Culm Will He liulrpemlriit. Itnlrn
U llrilrrd-l'hlll.'- l'"

lie (loveninl bT Coliiinll'- -

New York, Sopt. O- .-A spocial to

iho Horald from Washington ("

riiero is good authority fur iho "'
niont that tho president has rotoine'l
to Washington with these general nlens

uppermost in his mind n " '"""
eourso in relation to the new depend-elides- :

The Philippines-Ci- vil government
by three commissioners lo supplement
military rule immediately nfur tho
rchelliou is ctnelied.

Cuba Continued military control
.null it is determined by means of a

.oneral election whether tho inhabit-nit- s

want independence or iinnoxa-ion- .

If independence, the new gv-inine-

olected will bo by

lie United States and will ho given
moiiiageiiieiit and every opportunity

establish its stability. H niinexa- -

turn, tho piesuieni win hu kimi-ihk-

;iv tho sentiment of American citizens
ns it may then exist.

I'oito iiico Civil government of the
teintorial form, eitnihii to Unit which
revails in Arizona.
Hawaii Territotinl form of govern

ment as recommended by the Hawaiian
commission and as provided for in

i measure now pending hefiiio iongrofS.
.Some weeks will elap?o ueioio tne

president Fettles down lo tho actual
preparation of his niesc-ige- , but he has
returned from his vatatiun with some
well-deiine- d views as to tho difficult
problems which confront him and will
immediately commence discussions o(

the details with the members ol his
cabinet.

L lias been generally mpposed that
with tlio war still in progress in the
Philippines the president would avoid
committing himeolf to recommenda-
tions of the future government of tho
islands, but such will probably not ho
the case. His Pittsburg speech leaves
no room for doubt that hu will insist
upon American control of the Philip-
pines. To this extent ho has coino out
squarely and thrown Jown the gauntlet
to the

Mr. McKinley not only favors the
permanent control hut is prcpaied with
all of the forces at his command to
fight for it, but to avoid tho charge ol
militarism, and that is his reason lot
making tho recommendations, ho pro
poses outlining a plan to congress for
submitting a civil form of government
for the military the moment pence it
obtained and the complete supremacy
of tho United Slates established.

Farther discussions with his cabinet
may change somewhat tho piesident'a
views as to the form of civil govern
ment best suited to meet the situation,
but at present the commission idea
predominates. Professor Srhurmann,
president of the peace commission, it
understood to favor this kind of con
trol and a historical review recently
prepared for the president, showing
that tho United States has frequently
auopieu tins method oi control of new
territory in a transitory stato, has
deeply impressod uiembois of the ad
ministration.

It is appreciated that it will bo some
years before tho islands nro ripe for
even a territorial form of government,
such as is proposed for Porto Rico, so
that control by commissioners, much
the same as in tho District of Colum
bin, is deemed a happy eubatittito for a
military government and a safe and
simplo means of control preliminary to
uic cawiuiiHiiiuum oi a territorial loim
of government, when it may bo possi
uio to give tho natlvos generally the
right of suffrage.

Tho plan under consideration con
templates three commissioners, one an
army ollicer, to havo charge of fiscnl
niiairs, nnother a naval officer to hnvo
control ot tho customs, and the third,
a leading native officer of legal exper-
ience to look after the judiciary, nil
tiireo to bo appointed by the preeident
anil connrmed nv the seriato

.l...M . . .x'imuici uuuiiia contemplate giving
uiui-uipinu- a voice in all municipal
affairs and tho most libeial

possible.

Culiiinhlii the I)efcii,l-r- .

Newport, R. 1., Sept. (). 1 today's
race, tho socond and last of tho official
trial racos for tho settlement of a

for tho America's cup, tho Co-
lumbia again demonstrated that she Is
tho Buporior of tho Defender, the 1805
champion, by dofeatinir her 10 mltllif.ia
and 7 seconds over a triangular course,
in an eight-kno- t breezo and a smooth
sea.

Calcium T,lBit 1'lnnt Kiplodml.
Chicago, Sent. 0. Bv tho

of a calcium light tank filled with car-bon-

acid gas. in tho Chicago CaloiumLight Company's machine
UnBliineton Htroet todav. If rnttL TTnn
kins was fatally burned nnd Howard
McClethan soriously injured. Tho first
floor ot tho building was wrecked.Several persons who wo
slightly out by flying glass.

TCfTHE MORGAN CITY.

l....lr.l. bill W. rBoHn,l. Wr,eA
Win t.iml.

Washington, Bupl. O.-- 'Uio follow-I- n

till" afternoon,
. oh,

, ..riluuhirs of U.u wtook of

'1,?,S,S.Sij..lnt-(le- n

Washington: Tho trn..portm,
Morgan City, under guidance of an ...

. i ..ii..i triiik n reel on the

SK 5 '1 IrouiOnonuo.i.
...ii... fmm Nimaimgl, nhoiit 4

n
, I, I. She backed oil at

:....V..i.. ' 'l'i, vn.sol filled rapidly;
",."M. ,,11 worn saved. Tho

Wttn nullum'"
i n.niv did Mileiidld work

Have telegraphed to Kobo for food, nu.l
waking crow. vessel

am sending a

and food lrom hrro. Cargo almost nil

lost. Can vou nnd u Irwiiporl
i m....ii.. American money in

good hero only, hence tho delay.
f'AltTKU. Qmirtorriiimtor.

n ...i mi. Minister Book

for particulars, Mid nolllled tho
Unit the Ohio would bo sent

l.i Nni'imnki. TllO gOVlll IllllOIlt HIllfelH

no great loss in the wreck of tho
Morgan City, hito that of time, as she
ivnM .1 iiirturci vessel nun wiu vwnur.
no tho losers.

A TuUl Wreck.
London. Sept. 0. According to a

ilispatcli to the D.illy Mull from Kobe,

Japan, tho Morgan City Is total
wreck.

DOER WAR PARTY

In Control of AffHlrt In I tin TriMtiit-I'pn- rs

I" Comlilnrril llupnlraa.
London, Sept. 0. The Johannesburg

20ircKiitleiit of the Stainhud nays:
"I learn from an official, who has

boon oarnntly striving for pence, that
tno mattei is now hopeless. Tho Boors
will pioUibly declare war nt 48 hours'
notice, and ill tiy to raid Natal be-

fore the Driiinh troops arrive. 1 be-

lieve the Oinnge Kreo Statu will join
the Tiiiiisvaal, hut that tho Doers In
Natal and Cape Colony will remain
quiet at the outset, unless irritated by
the dismissal of the Cape Colony cabi-
net.

"Tho Doors have tho (ullmit confi-

dence in their magazine- - rille nnd their
skill in Statu Attorney
Smuts is the chief Inciter of tho war
party. Thirty thotMiuid men in tho
Trnusvnal stul 20,000 in tho Orange.
Frco Stato will take the field."

Tho Times prints a letter from the
bishop of Pretoria, appealing for funds
to relieve the terrible distresn ciiiihimI
by the protracted tension and the fears
of war.

A dispatch to tho Daily Mail from
Dehigoa Buy says the refugees from
Barberton declare that they were
warned to leave, as tho 1 oors intended
lo cordon the district. There aro nu
merous dispatches giving rumors
to war plans and preparations,
probable uttitudo ol the natives
possible developments.

AFFAIRS IN BRAZIL

ns
the

HbIi of I.nrcf Truct lo (tic Orrman
(iiivrrnnirnt.

Rio do Janeiro. Sept. 0. Notice has
been receive,! fiotn Berlin that tho
Duke of Saxo hns wild to tho German
government lauds in Santa Catherine,
estimate,! at over 1.000 Mjtiaro leagues.

Tho minister of the exterior has con-
cluded conferences with the Bolivian
minister about Acre, tho territory
claimed by Brazil nnd Bolivia, tho in-
habitants of which recently claimod
their independence and constituted a
now South American commonwealth.
Tho government has ordered that inn-nitio-

of war bo tout with all haste
from Bahia to Para. Threo gunboats
will ascend tho rivor Para above Aero
in a fow days.

Itear-Admir- Howison and tho offi-ce- rs

of the United Status cruisers Chi-
cago nnd Montgomery visited Petropo-U- s

Snturday and Sunday, whero thev
woro entortnined at tho United Statel
legation.

Tho resignation of tho Argontint
ministers is rogardod as a condomna-tio- n

of tho policy of Gonoral Rocas
Brazil and tho delivery of the

missions treaty.

SEVEN WERE DROWNED.

Accident In n Hnlllng I'nrlr. Cnutm! by
Mm Hliikliie ,,f Tlmlr llout.

Halifax, N. 8., Sept. 0.- -A sailboatwas sunk tonight near tho mouth ol
Halifax harbor, nnd sevoral lives woro
lost, tho victims belnimlm, in il. I.
rhoro were 11 por80ns , tll0 bont n((,
lour woro saved. Tho mnut iifm.i
out of its stepping by a squall of wind,and when it foil back into its pocket itpunched a holo in tho bottom of thoboat, causing hor to sink in a fow iiiiii- -

riu iinoso drowned nro: Rni.nrt
on, plumber, wifo nnd threo'icd sisters: W. ii,in..
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